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SUInInary 
The distribution of vertica1 stresses in soi1 during the run of a vehicle has an essentia1 
influence on the compaction characteristics of the soil. The main factors a能ctingthe 
srress distribution are the shape of the contact area between the soi1 surface and the whee1 
of the vehicle， and th巴 typeand condition of the soil. This prob1em was investigated 
experimental1y， and the resu1ts were compared with the ana1yzed data obtained previ-
ous1y by the authors. The fol1owing results were obtained. 
1) A1though the conc巴ntrationfactor of stress had be巴nconsidereed to be a consta凶
va1ue for a given ground， itchanged with the condition of the soi1 and the depth of the 
point at which the stress occurred. 
2) The stress distribution under the center of a square contact area was a1most the same 
as that of the circl巴contactarea of an equiva1ent area. 
3) To calcu1ate the stress distribution under the centers of an ellipse and a horseshoe 
contact areas， we could rep1ace them， conveniently and reasonab1y， by the rectang1e area 
which was equiva1ent in area and as simi1ar in shape as possib1e. 
4) The stress distribution in soil was inftuenced by the depth of soil layer. 
1. Introduction 
The shape of the contact area between a soil surface and a wheel is considered to be 
a circle， a square， a rectangle， a horseshoe or an ellipse in connection with the relative 
rigidity of soi1-wheel. The authors carried out the loading tests using those five types 
of loading plates and measured the vertical stress distribution in soil. The results 
were compared with calculated values， and suitable stress concentration factors were 
obtained. 
2. ExperiInental procendures 
A test apparatus consisted of a soil container， loading plates， pressur巴 transducers，a 
static strain meter and a loading apparatus as shown in Fig. 1. Two circles (diameter 
10 cm and 20 cm)， a square (10 cm X 10 cm)， a horseshoe， an ellipse (minor axis=5 cm， 
major axis= 10 cm) and a r巴ctangle(10 cm x 20 cm) were us巴das 10ading plates (Fig. 2). 
A point load was applied to the center of the 10ading plates by the loading apparatus， 
and the vertica1 stresses in soil were measured by the pressur巴 transducerburied in the 
soil as shown in Fig. 3. Two SR-4 strain gages were cemented on the bottom“side 
of its top p1ate. The strain gage was 0.36 cm in 1ength， 1200hms in resistance， and the 
gage factor of it was 1. 73. Tow additiona1 gages were cemented on the side of the pressure 
transducer for compensation of temperature and for constitution of the wheat-stone's 
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bridge. Calibrations showed that the pressure transducers were linear within the ranges 
of 0 to 1.0 kg/cm2. 
The soil container made 01' steel was 34 cm in height， 30 cm in width and 100 cm in 
length. Four different soil grounds were prepared in the soil container by changing the 
soil type and soil condition. 
Type 1: Pouring the fine sand passed through a sieve 01' 0.42 mm into the soil contain巴r，
it was compacted by tapping the sidewalls with a mallet. 
Type 2: The fine sand described above was compacted by watering. 
Type 3: The pulverizcd clay passed through a sieve 01' 0.074 mm was compacted by 
the same manncr as in the case 01' type 1. 
Type 4: The clay described above was compacted by a roller (weight=12 kg， diameter 
ロ 9.5cm， width=25 cm) with 25 coverages， and the moisture content was maintained 
at 44%. 
Table 1 shows the soil conditions before loading tests. 
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Tcst conditions of four grounds. 
46.3 
46.3 
moisture specific optimum maximum dry 
content gravity moisture density 
(%) (%) (gfcm3) 
type 1 0.75-0.81 0.22-0.47 3.0 2.70 
typc 2 0.61-0.65 0.90-1.0 20.0 2.70 
typc 3 1.82 0.19 6.0 2.63 
typc 4 1.82 0.19 44.0 2.63 
1.20 
1.20 
Table 1. 
relative 
density 
void ratio types of 
ground 
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The settlement of the ground under a load was measured by dial gages. The applied 
loads were settled as 0.2， 0.4， 0.6 and 0.8 kgfcm2 for the grounds of type 1 and type 2. 
While，a strain control method was employed for the grounds of type 3 and type 4. 
3. Results and discussions 
3.1. Stress concentration factor (ν) 
The stress concentration factor has been considered to be a constant value for a ground. 
For example， Frohlich gave the value of 5 for a sandy ground， and Turnbu1l2l gave 3-5 
fo1' a silty ground. As summa1'ized in Table 2-Table 4， the comparison of th巴measured
values of the stresses and the calculated values by the following equations3l showed that 
the concent1'ation factor was not a constant value for a given ground but varied with coか
ditions of the soil and the depth of the point at which the st1'ess occur1'ed. 
Expression for vertical stress in the case of an uni[ormly distributed load on a circula1' 
plate is: 
かれ(l-coss(12) = qo{l-[吋汗T'2} 、?????? ?
for a triangularly dist1'ibuted load is: 
ν口 3σz口 3・qo(1-cosvso) 
ν4σz=3.qo(1-+ so.cotβ。_1 cos2 so) 
(2) 
日 σz=3qo(I-JL∞ss 0 -1 cos3 s 0)
V口 6 ぴzニ3.qo(1ー ト
for a parabolically (2nd o1'de1') clist1'ib凶巴dloacl is: 
か 2・q0 [ 1 -cos v s 0 -νcot so( v~ ∞tβ。寸cosν4so十巧三副 (3) 
fo1' a loacl clist1'ibution with a curve of 4th o1'der is: 
い1.5・qo[l-cot s o( v(v弓(v-=-4) 市 sν4 so十三zcosv-4so)J _. _~--，__--~-;-cov-4 +---=---" c   I (4) 
whe町民 ve1'ticalstress (kgfcm2) 
νconcent1'ation facto1' 
qo : applieclloacl per unit area (kgfcm2) 
r 1'adius ofthe circular loading plate (cm) 
z : depth (cm) 
3.1ム Va1'iationof the concent1'ation factor with type of the grouncl 
The concentration factor varied with the type of the ground as shown in Table 3. 
Taking the case， inwhich the shape of the contact pressure clistribution was assumed 
to bEa rectangle (uniform load)，as an example，tile value of the factor is6ibr ground 
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of type 2 and 9 for the ground of type 1. The reason of this fact wou1d be as fo11ows. 
The density and the moisture content of the ground of type 2 was re1ativ巴1y1arge so that 
the stress propagated to wide range. On the other hand， the density and moisture con-
tent for the ground of typ巴 1were sma11 so that the stress concentrated so severe1y. The 
value of the factor [01' the grounds of the type 3 and the type 4 distributed from 5 to 9 
and did not show any systematical trend. 
Table 2. Comparison between measured values and calculated values. 
(radius of loading plate口1Ocm)
measured values calculated values gbly cexp) ression (I) 
load depth (kgfcm2) (kgfcm' 
(kgfcm2) (cm) 
type 1 type 2 3* 5ホ 6* 7* 
0.20 10 0.28 0.13 0.13 0.16 0.17 0.18 
20 0.12 0.07 0.06 0.09 0.10 0.11 
30 0.08 0.04 0.03 0.05 0.05 0.06 
0.40 10 0.67 0.35 0.26 0.33 0.35 0.36 
20 0.27 0.20 0.11 0.17 0.20 0.22 
30 0.12 0.10 0.06 0.10 0.11 0.12 
0.50 10 0.50 0.33 0.41 0.44 0.46 
20 0.32 0.14 0.22 0.25 0.27 
30 0.15 0.07 0.11 0.13 0.15 
0.60 10 0.90 0.39 0.49 0.52 0.55 
20 0.37 0.17 0.26 0.29 0.33 
30 0.13 0.09 0.14 0.16 0.18 
*: factor of stress concentration 
Table 3. Variation of conccntration factor with soil types and soil conditions. 
typcs o[ 
ground 
type 1 
type 2 
type 3 
type 4 
shape of contact 
pre問ure
rectangle 
triangle 
parabola (2nd order) 
curve of 4th order 
rectangle 
triangle 
parabola (2nd order) 
curve of 4th order 
rectangle 
triangle 
parabola (2nd order) 
curve of 4th order 
triangle 
parabola (2nd ord巴r)
curv巴of4th order 
concentration factor 
radius ofloading platc 
5 cnl 10cm 
9 9 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
6 6 
5 
5 
5 
9 5 
6 4 
6 4 
4 
5 7-9 
5 4 
5 
5 
9* 
0.18 
0.13 
0.07 
0.38 
0.25 
0.15 
0.48 
0.32 
0.18 
0.58 
0.38 
0.22 
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3ム2. Variation of concentration factor with d巴pth
The relation curves between the radius of loading plate and vertical stress correspond司
ing to several concentration factors (ν 口 3-9)were shown in Fig. 4， taking absissa as the 
radius and ordinate as the value calculated by expression (1). The measured values 
of vertical stress at the depth of 10 cm were plotted on the figure. Fig. 4 shows that the 
concentration factor was about 5-6 for the ground of the type 2 and larger than 9 for 
the ground of the type 1. Table 4 shows the variation of concentration factor with depth 
obtained by the same procedur・e. The concentration faetor w出 inclinedto decrease with 
an increase of the depth for al ground types test巴d.
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(qo=0.40 kgJcm2) 
Table 4. Variation of conc巴ntrationfactor with depth. 
conccntration factor 
typcs of 一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一…一一一一一一一一一一-
gr~~md 10 cm 20 cm 30 Ctl1 
typc 1 9-10 9ω10 4-6 
typ巴2 5-6 6-7 4:-6 
typ巴3 10 4-6 4 
4 4-5 9-10 4-6 
3.2. Influence of the shape of the loading plate on the va1ue of stress and s巴ttlement
Fig. 5 shows the comparison of load-settlement curves obtained for a circu1ar 10ading 
plate (area=75.8 em2) and a square one (area=100 cm2)・
The vertiea1 stresses under the centers of these loading plates are compared in Fig. 6. 
Fig.5and Fig.6show that thevalue ofstress aad settlement by tile loading test using-
a square plate as a loading plate are close to that using a cireular plate. When the area 
of these plates were same， almost the same values o[ stress and settlement would be ob-
tained. 
Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 sl
which l'悶‘:adi討 are5 cm and 10 cαn1刊，l'陀々℃羽巴邸叫Sη叩p巴配ct出iれvely. Thcsc facts show that settlements and 
vertical stress are larger for the 1arger radius of the circle. 
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Figure 9 and 10 show the comparisons of data obtained by the 10ading tests using an 
ellipse， a horseshoe and a rectang1e p1ate， respective1y， asthe 10ading plate. It is pointed 
out from these figures that thc values of vcrtical stress and scttlemcnt arc fairly similar 
among thesc test conditions. 
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3.3. 1nfluence of the depth of soil laye1' on ve1'tical st1'ess and settlement 
Fig. 1 shows the load-settlement curves by the loading tests， ehanging the thiclmess 
of the soil laye1' fo1' the g1'ound of type 2. The thickness was settled as 10 cm， 20 cm 
and 30 cm， and a ci1'cula1' plate with a 1'adius of 5 cm was used as the loading plate. 1t 
is found f1'om Fig. 11 that the settlement inc1'eases with the inc1'ease of the thickness of soil 
laye1'. This phenomenon may be att1'ibuted to the b1'oade1' p1'opagation of st1'ess、inthe 
thieke1' soil 1aye1'. 
Cummi時 (1941)1) de1'ived the exp1'ession (5) fo1' the v巴1'tiealst1'ess unde1' the cente1' 
of ci1'cula1' plate fo1' the ground with a rigid base. 
?
??
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ???? 十 1 ， O.234( :zy -O.935(るyH4772T-F5771r-
十1吋長y-2叫がi
[雨戸)ア
2 
(5) 
whe1'e qo: applied load per unit a1'ea (1制cm2)
r 1'adius of the ci1'cula1' loadi時 plate(cm) 
z : thiclmess of soi11aye1' (cm) 
This exp1'ession should be modified， because it does not include contributin uf factor 
of stress cu恥 entrationof the g1'ound. For the practical use， the expression (l) wl巾h
was the expression for the ground with infinite depth was modifiecl as fullows. 
山川 1 寸ν12}
I十(;， ) (6) 
1n the expression (6)， the depth Z was simply replaced by立=0.75Z.
the comparison of measu1'ed values to the calculated values. 
Table 5 shows 
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Fig. 1Load-scttlement curves of loading test on the ground of 
the typc 2. (radius of loading plate口 5cm) 
4. Conclusio主lS
The following results were obtained. 
1) Althuugh the cuncentr、ationfactor of st1'ess had been conside1'ecl to be a constant 
value fo1' a given g1'ound， itva1'ied with the condition of the soil ancl the depth of the 
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Tablc 5. Comparison between measllrcd values and calculated values in thc ground of type 2 
undcr the center of two circular plates. 
calculated v且lues
appliecl load from expression (1) 仕omexpression (6) 
ν~~6 ν口 G
(kgfcm2) (kgfcm2) (kgfcm2) 
0.20 0.09 0.10 
0.4 0.17 0.20 
0.60 0.26 0.30 
0.80 0.3'1- 0.40 
0.2 0.16 0.20 
0.40 0.31 0.40 
0.50 0.50 
ν: factor of stress concentration 
point at which the stress occurred. 
measlIrcl valucs 
(kgfcm2) 
0.10 
0.20 
0.28 
0.42 
0.13 
0.35 
0.50 
rcmarks 
raclius=5 cm 
Z口lOcm
radiusロ 10cm
Zェ20cm
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2) The st問 ssdistribution under the center of a square contact area was almost the 
same as that of the circle contact area having an equivalent area. 
3) To calculate the stress distribution under the centers of an ellipse and horseshoe 
contact areas， we could replate them， conveniently and as similar in shap巴 aspossible. 
4) The stress distribution in soil was influenced by the depth of soillayer. 
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捕饗
人工地盤における鉛寵応力分布lζ関する実験的研究
告田 勲・加来 研
(J1塁業itE総学研究室)
昭和 51年4月30日受理
率両走行中の土中の*臨応力分布は，土の締悶め特性lζ重要な影響を及ぼす.応力分布lζ影響
する主な悶子は，:ft!!表面と1壬q治問の抜:ft!!面積の形状，土の種類および二i二質状態、などである.本論
文では，この間j習を実験的l乙研究し，その結采を筆者らによって以前に符ーられた解析結果と比較
している.
次の如き結論が得られた.
1) 応力集中係数は地盤には一定であると考えられていたけれども，それは，土質状態，応
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力が発生する点の深さなどによって変化する.
2) 正方形の平板の ~tl心下の応力分布は，笥;依面積を有する悶のそれとほぼ等しい.
3) だ内や馬てい形の平板下の応力分布を計算するためには，それらに等値の商積および，ほ
ぽ類似の形を有する長方形面積によって置換すると使利でありかっs-:f1H的である.
4) ニl:~I:1応力分 :;{fîは，ごl二摺の深さに影響される.
